
How to access eSchool through State of Arkansas VPN 
 

Go to https://apscnvpn.k12.ar.us

 
 

Enter your domain, username, and eSchool password. Click Logon 

 
Click on eSchool and TAC 

https://apscnvpn.k12.ar.us/
https://apscnvpn.k12.ar.us/


 
Click on TAC 

 
Click on Install the new browser component and continue 
DO NOT CLICK Install in box on the bottom 



 
Click on Run 

 
Click on Continue 
DO NOT CLICK Install in box on the bottom 



 
Click on Yes 
A box like this may pop up several times and click Yes 

  
Check box to not show warning again 
Click on Allow 

 
A pop up window will appear like this which is the page that has and shows your vpn 
connection. 



Note, this is your vpn connection and if you close this window, it will close your vpn connection. 

  
After it connects, this box will appear and Click on No 
If you click on Yes, it will open eSchool in your default browser which you do not want to do. 
Now click on new tab and you can go to eSchool. I would recommend you add it to 
favorites so you can go there easily in a new tab. 
Note: It is important to open a new tab because if you go to eSchool in the current window, it 
will ask to close the vpn connection. 
 
When you are done, completely X out of Internet Explorer and close all windows. 

  
Click OK to close your current connection. (Webtop is the VPN connection.) 
 
After the first time, you will not have to install the vpn adapter. 
However, on some computers you will now get the following page when you go to logon. 

 
Just click here to start your new session. 
 



 
You can drag a shortcut on your desktop and rename it VPN. That way, it will open in Internet 
Explorer every time and you will not have to think on which browser to use and still keep your 
default browser. 
 
The State of Arkansas VPN does have a Mac VPN so you can use eSchool from home. It is 
really very simple to install! 
1) Go here: https://apscnvpn.k12.ar.us 
2) Choose TAC on the left side of the page 
3) Right-click the download file, choose Save to Download folder. (when I tried to double-click 
from here and install, it did not begin the install) 
4) Open the installer from the Downloads folder, and run the installation. 
5) Close all Safari windows AND go to the Safari icon on your taskbar, right-click it and Close 
Safari completely. 
6) Open Safari again, complete Steps 1 & 2 again. 
This time, you will see some text and numbers at the top of the window as it connects you. 
Once connected, open a new window and go to TAC. Voila!! 

https://apscnvpn.k12.ar.us/

